


Our bxiy is comprised of various syotem such as ihe
respiratory system, \mmune system, diBestive system and other

system, these are imrortant and different functions. If one system of
our rxxiy, it lYi~ rot work ri9ht or wro1l3 10 be true.

I In the mm ie bxlk • A l'IomJ.e rfu.1 ci rCLLIalory system f th is wi 11
, bnn3 a.oouJ the clrClLlalory system, whiCh is one of the sJlStems. J
'Very iY1lftJrtant and tl-e system is rot at all because it can cause
I we can rot survive in this b;ok, it will re in contact with the

I
accident that mppered as en eccden or action on it, we know. it relares
to hort blood cirCLLlation

~ do not delay to seek a coincidence related to blood.
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Tomorrow. I
have to JO to
current system
frOllt to the

. cja.s~.l h
her expla.in
to help

Cil'tu'latoly system ads 10 rrove ~1eria\ to ani fr.orn the fluid bCLthin3t
su.rrOUTJclin~ cells. A\\ vertebrates have a closed circulatory .system wir~ bloOd

inside the heart and blood vesseb is limitecL.
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When blood flo'N out of the· wound, tnen soon stop flowing.

Because bkx:xi platelets are present in it. Blood is 0. Hq uicl that

flows in our bodies. ~ut If The flow out of the oody, then it

stuns freezinj up there. Thct comPJ~nt, called fibrin Nithin the bhd OJm[X)nents are

blood clots and helps -10 orpnize 1te nel'l skin as tiell.



Chiklren will flow nosebleed more often adults. Tilre, or blow the nase hard time

picking Llp the flow. 1hiS is beCCLUSf blcOO ressels i7JS;~ your nose is yery fragile.

Nosebleed at the back - end Bo'W(lOO . blood will flow inb the lunfj5 and dueese

complications .. lhe head iE> bent dOW1l, then use cold )Vater or ice rompresses to

the nose. Blood. stop f\O'rliYlg im77XtiiateI1·



The teQcner
aske ea.ch
.student to

de with
blood.

group.

I do TXJf know.
what is i~9

_.
Blood 1GOO a.cademiC ywr, an Austria named. I<arl Land SJ-einer discovered thaT . 1\1.

blood 9rolAPS are T1Ii~ed tosether to ass\omeraton. The bIocx1 is divided inh. Group A,

B ,0 and AB blood m:m~fu&ion hme. A blood ccm receive 0 blood group A and. group.

01l~ b\aJd ~~ B can be seltcttrl 0'(111in group 0 and ~roLLP Q ~ood can recebe 0 blood

~re CPnlfXlhbl\;ryoione.lhe bb:x! ~pe AB blood can receive any group.



If stunned me again. I not
going to help me find.

a better.

fi:O?J

Heart in the chest, inde1Jted to the left hemisphere. It 1'IOrKs like a plL7Y1p to pump
the blood. to 1ransporl oxygen and nutrients -thl'OU9h the blood veSSels to different parts

of the body. Vei'Yl~ do curry bleed ba.c~ to the heart of the parts. Fat diet 01" HigYl

ch:;les+eTol, t~ artery wall, which is CL ~th in the bleed suppll to constricted. Eath'nj ~h

fWits ard ~etCL~es is more heaHhr



kn~i Cl cQl{Sed bt
Iron ckficl(n~ In

the body. A rnw
lYIIlteYial in

the hemo-
91obil1

AnerniO is a disease that occurs when th€ OOdy l(1Cks fne Iron 9irl. Iro'" is et

ritical COYJIpoY1ent in the blood jlgbin withou.t the Govemor's bJdy that is respom;ible for
,
ruYl5porHng o'1.Ygen III our ~d1. If the body tan not get bloocl 91obin. We are yery pale

and tired. You shouJd eat focds that contain contain minerals such os carrots ,spinach,

snail& ,etv .



1blush heart beat fasfer. Hect
bent fa.sterro pump enOLLn3 bl
to the caplllari es many 0 f
whlch are urdel" the skin

~\

Capillary blood 51.Lppl7 route for the hansmiSsiOl1 of large bcod vessels irdo t}:e

cell. Capillary 100)<. like l] meshes lYith the nerves ccmtrolli1/9 the circulatioll of blocd

When s]mptoms are. embarrnssed or (J.fl9~· These nerv~ ore shmulaltcl. 8 load

vessels to thicken and add up. fYla/<e it ~usn.
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plasma. is the liqui
component ot blood.
will ccme toge-ther
undel' the skin
wmps.

lhe skin amveriYlj the read "With the 5~ull. Under

+he SKin ca-pillories aY1d read bleed eels. White eels

a"d pla.telets in the blood plasma 1we have· m~de a.

stop in it'. If the need 15 hit. Ca,plUarles 'Nj~ bu.rs+ an:{

plasma, the hqlLid. will flo)\l out cs 'Ne~ as s\<.lll bulging up' When fue 'tJ::rly absorbs all'

the asma.. 5'Neij in is redLtCed..



AT the cem-er of the tone )rorrow mJl'I11 CLSa faciory to build the blcocL· One
\,

dar in the hme marrow to create more then zco red ~ood cells, tore mlrrort cells:

must receive adequate nutrition is TleCes5Q,ry and appropriate to the fol11laho71 of red bbex/.

cells. At ~e, end of rhe bone is 9Jft. This area ,}us groW11 tom bme, carti IaBe 9to~+h

Nith chd1l9e.5 to the bone. ~
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A won derf ul of

HEART ...
AllOli in5 bbxl to cirCLLiation througout the oody. One ooy in the hen +0 pump

blood around 11 tons. the heart is a muscle that is thick and sticky and work outside

of +~ heart muscle that the heart hos 4 rtOm5. Mrium 2 room ,ventricles 2 rooms.

At the oottom left ha7ld size. functions of the various r00711 are as follol'i . RighlCLtrium tQ

recei1e brocl from varjous par~s of the bod.y +0 purif~ the IUll~. The blcr;d will ~ow

trom rne Iung into the leftatri!.Lm and then be fUssed lo el

v~ntricle. The blcod supply comp:ment of b:xtt. ~looci from the heart is red. It is the
b1cocl that is rich in oxygen and nutrients. HOliQVer , the Vf)JOlAS return +0 the red beam

It is ricn in Car~7)d·loxide.

Right ann, head· and
necK vessels
LCLr3e veins _ •••.•••........::~

Arterial neCK
Art~rial collaroone

):.:..~~ __---mtery near the heart

artery of lun9Arteria.l - __ -..~

~p~~~~-Ieftatri!tm

. vein of lung

\ett ye'Yltri c le


